Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

CANTVS.

Arise, awake, awake, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping,

a-wake, awake, you sill-y shep-herds sleep-ing,

De-vise,

some honour for her sake to banish weep-ing, by mirth to banish weep-ing, Loe where she comes, Loe where she comes, she comes, in

gaudie greene aray-ing in gaudie greene aray-ing aray-ing

A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her delighting, Pretends to
goa May-ing, You state-ly Nymphs draw neere, and strew your

paths with Ro-s-ses. In you her trust re-po-ses In you her trust re-po-ses

Then sang the shepherds and
Nymphs of Di-ana, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,

Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

ALTUS.

Ar - ise, a-wake, awake, you sil-ly shep-herds sleep-ing, a-
wake, awake, awake, you sil-ly shep-herds sleep-ing, De-vise, De-vise,
some hon-our for her sake to ban-ish weep-ing, by mirth to ban-ish weep-ing, she com-es Loe wher, Loe where, she com-es, in gau-die greene ar-
ay-ing, Loe where, she com-es, she com-es, in gau-die greene ar-a-y-ing, A Prince, A Prince, of bea-uty rich and rare, for her de-
light-ing, Pre-tends to goe a May-ing,
In you her trust re-po-ses, In you her trust re-poses, re-po-ses,
Sing then ye shep-herds and Nymphs of Di-a-na,
Long live faire Ori-ana, Long live faire Ori-ana,

Long live, Long live faire Ori-ana, na.
Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

QUINTUS.
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Arise, awake, awake, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping, Devise, some honour for her sake by mirth to banish weeping, by mirth to banish weeping, Loe wher, Loe where she comes, Loe wher she comes she comes in gaudie greene arraying Loe wher, Loe wher she comes she comes in gaudie greene arraying, A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her delighting, Prepends to goe a Maying, You state-ly Nymphs draw neere, draw neere, and strew your pathes with flow-ers, In you her trust re-poses, re-poses, Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Dia-
na, Long live, long live faire O-ri-a-na, long live faire O-ri-a-na,
Long live, long live long live faire O-ri-a-na,

long live faire O-ri-a-na, Then sang the na.
Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

De-vise, De-vise, De-vise, some honour for her sake by mirth to ba-nish weeping, to ba-nish weeping, Loe where she comes,

Prince, A Prince, A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her de-light-ing, Pre-tends to goe a May-ing, You state-ly Nymphs draw neere, draw neere, and strew your pathes with flow'rs. your pathes with flow'rs.

Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

De - vise,

some honour for her sake by mirth to ba-nish weep-ing, by mirth to

ba-nish weep - ing, Loe where she comes,

A Prince, A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her de-light-ing, Pretends to goe a May - ing, You state-ly Nymphs draw

neere, and strew your pathes with Ro - ses. with Ro - ses.

Then sang the shep-herds and Nim-phis of Di - a-

na, Long live faire O - ri-a - na, Long live faire O-ri-a - na,

Long live faire O-ri-a - - na, Then na.
Arise, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping

Arise, awake, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping,

Arise, awake, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping, awake, awake, awake, you

wake, awake, you silly shepherds sleeping, Devise, some honour for her

wake, you silly shepherds sleeping, Devise, some honour for her sake by

De-vise, De-vise, Devise, some honour for her sake by mirth

De-vise, some honour for her sake by mirth

sake to banish weeping, by mirth to banish weeping, Loe where she

sake to banish weeping, by mirth to banish weeping, she comes

mirth to banish weeping, by mirth to banish weeping, Loe wher, Loe where

to banish weeping, to banish weeping, Loe wher she

to banish weeping, by mirth to banish weeping, Loe where
comes, Loe where she comes, she comes, in gaudie greene aray ing

Loe wher, Loe where, she comes, in gaudie greene aray ing, Loe

she comes, Loe wher she comes in gaudie greene aray ing Loe wher,

she comes,

in gaudie greene aray ing aray ing A Prince,

where, she comes, she comes, in gaudie greene aray ing A Prince, A

Loe wher she comes she comes in gaudie greene aray ing, A Prince, B

Loe wher she comes she comes in gaudie greene aray ing, A Prince, A

A Prince, A Prince, A

A Prince,

of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pretends to goe a May-

Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pretends to goe a May-

of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pretends to goe a May-

of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pretends to goe a May-

A Prince, A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pre-tends to goe a May-

A Prince, of beauty rich and rare, for her de-lighting, Pretends to goe a May-
You state-ly Nymphs draw neere, and strew your pathes with Ro-
ing,

In you her trust re-po-ses, In you her trust re-po-ses, re-

flow-ers, In you her trust re-po-ses, re-po-
ses, In you her trust re-po-ses, In you her trust re-

Roses. with Ro-

Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long

po-ses, Sing then ye shep-herds and Nymphs of Di-a-

Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live,

Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long
live faire Ori-a-na,

Long live faire Ori-a-na, Long live faire Ori-a-na,

Long live faire Ori-a-na, long live faire Ori-a-na, Long live, long live long

Long live faire Ori-a-na, Long live faire Ori-a-na, Long live faire Ori-a-na,

Then sang the na.

na, Then na.

Long live faire Ori-a-na, Then na.